
*Only for ER Orders 
 Dec  1  15

125 P V  * 早鳥獎賞
E A R L Y  B I R D  R E W A R D  

Retail Value 

H K $ 1 9 7

Eucalyptus Globulus  15ml

Frankincense Vitality 5ml^

Lavender Shampoo 226g

Blue Tansy 5ml

5ml

190 P V  獎賞
R E WA R D  

Retail Value 

H K $ 8 7 5 450 P V  獎賞
R E WA R D  

Retail Value 

H K $ 2 , 5 8 6

300 P V  獎賞
R E WA R D  

Retail Value 

H K $ 1 , 3 3 6

Available for Hong Kong & Macau market.

Be ready for the Aromatic Winter
When the Christmas bell is ringing, we know it’s time to celebrate! Our December PV rewards bring you a series of oil infused products for you 

to take care your body and mind. Be well prepared for an aromatic festive holiday with joyful hearts!

Eucalyptus Globulus is known for its cleansing properties and stimulating scent. It is 
popular in personal care products and spa treatments. When diffused, it always gives 

mind! Enjoy a spa-like experience by putting a drop on the rim of the bathtub, turn 
on the warm water and surround yourself with invigorating steam while showering!

When it comes to the end of year, it’s time to take a good rest and reconnect your 

can lead a deep sense of peace that helps you rediscover the joyful moment. Apply 
a drop directly to your chest and close your eyes. Take some slow breaths and 
ground yourself. 

Originated in the Mediterranean coast of Morocco, Blue Tansy is a rare 
botanical in the chamomile family, and it has become celebrated for its use in 
high-end, luxury skin care products. Add drops of Blue Tansy Essential Oil in 
your moisturizer or lotion and apply it topically to help soothe and moisturize 
your skin. Diffuse it every night for its sweet and comforting aroma which brings 
you a restful sleep.

Keep cosy indoors with tasty and hot dishes in winter! Our Frankincense Vitality 
carries a rich, sweet, and woodsy flavour which can spice up your dishes in seconds.

Lavender Shampoo infused with popular Lavender Essential Oil, botanical 
extracts and vitamins gently cleanses, moisturizes your hair while maximizing 
its volume and always make it strong and healthy in the dry winter.　
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